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Expanding StateCIO Program for
Of Accident, Compensation

Laws Ready for Committee
Th. mit labor and industries committee today was expected to

Racial Equality Measure
Is Introduced in Senate;- -

Similar to Proposal of 1939
By Isabel Child. I '

City Editor, The Statesman
- The bill (sometimes known as "the

hotel" bill) was back in the Oregon' legislature todayj,
" Making it a misdemeanor "to deny . . . because of race, creed

or color the full enjoyment of any of the accommodations, facilities
and privileges' of any public place or public resort;" acccrnodation,
assemblage or amusement",' it was read for the first time "Tuesday

receive bills incorporating the Oregon CICs program for revision of
industrial accident and compensationj Jaws and increasing their
benefits.--

. y":.:' .
' & j -J--- -M . , ' "

, The measures include one, simuar to aimeasure iniroaucea in me
1941 session by Rep. Manley--J. Wilson, (P), St Helens, to remove

partisan basis. Its sponsor sald-a- -

from the industrial accident com- - j

pensation law provision that com- -
pensable injuries must result from
accidents caused by violent and
external means. :Jf

"Many of the most crippling in- -
Juries, particularly in we iutodw
industry,! result irom suaaen
strains and (not from violent or
external means," Wilson said. He
said that many loggers and saw-
mill workers have been totally
disabled as a result of back in.
juries.

The bills also provide an in- - of
crease in payment for injuries, to
$35 a degree, the laws' method of
measuring, extent of injury. Pres- -
ent payment is $..5.

Present limit of 96 degrees on
compensation for injuries result--
ing in total permanent partial dis
ability but not on a specified list
of disabilities would be Increased
to 192 degrees

The limit for making applica
tion for compensation for aggra
vation of injuries would be in
creased from the present one year
from date of first final award to
five years.

The CIO amendments to theun- -

Lieutenant Governor :-

Measure Introduced -

n Senate Tuesday
The promised measure provid

ing' for election and payment of a.
lieutenant " governor for Oregon
was entered in the senate Tues
day in the form of a Joint reso
lution. - - -

The proposal, which would, re
quire a constitutional amendment.

for election i of : a lieutenant
governor by the people to serve

four-yea- r; term, paid at the rate
of $10 a day while presiding over
the senate. He would become the
state's chief executive in event of
death, resignation or . incapacita-
tion of the regularly-electe- d gov-
ernor. -

Folkes Case ,...::.. aft

Inspires Bill
Being Readied

A bill providing that all wriW
ten confessions in criminal cases
shall be signed by the defendant
in the presence of an officer of

court authorized to administer
the oath will be introduced in the
senate shortly. p

Senator 'Frank Hilton, Multno
mah county, said v Tuesday he
would sponsor such a bill, inspir-
ed by the. trial of Robert E. Lee
Folkes. Attorneys contended after
Folkes had t been sentenced to
death and several appeals had
iaijed . that the negro's alleged
oral confessions of the slaying Of

a young navy wife oh a south
bound train near Albany had been
admitted in evidence erroneously.

Another bill by Hilton would
give the' court authority td pre
vent a husband in a divorce action
brought by, his wife from resid
ing in the same dwelling with the
plaintiff. Under the existing sys
tem many a wife is menaced by a
husband pending disposal of a di
vorce suit, Hilton declared.

Forests rroviaeu ;
For in Sleasure

' The state forestry department'!
kill to iwwide for expansion of i

fntW through - establish- -
MM. - , '

ment of sUte. forest develop-me-nt

revolving fund, for which
$100 000 would beappropriateo,
was . iniroauceu- -

;'-
.

'Tuesday. -

The bill also provides for is-

suance of Hot more than $500,000

of state forest development reve
nue bonds, proceeds of wnica
would also bemused for purchass)
and management or state iorrs
lands.

Initiation of such an expansion
plan was recommended in the bi
ennial report of ' state wrawr
Nels S. Jtogers.

The bill provides for reforesta-
tion of logged off or burned over
lands and for logging of other
state forests on a sustained yield
basis.

Measures lo Halt
Holocausts Entered

Bills prohibiting the use of non-fireproo- fed

tents for public gath-

erings and revolving doors in pub- -

lie buildings will be Introduced
this week by Sen. Frederick Lam-

port,- Marion county,'; he said
" ',Tuesday.. - ,;

. The legislation Is designed to
prevent such tragedies as the
Hartford, Conn, circus i fire and
the Cocoanut Grove fir in Bos-

ton, Lamport said. . ; a;- - ;

Bcdy and Fender
Bcpair

: Anlo Fainikg
Let us renew the appear
ance of your car. We
guarantee all "our work.

S. P. tlolors
542 Ferry St. - Ph. 21534

in the senate. " - . . .

. No odds were offered asf-t-o

whether the b"U, ; similar to 'one
defeated at the 1939 legislature af-
ter a series of colorful committee
sessions .. and . public C hearings,
would or would not come out ofJ
committee this year. L 1 '

One gToup of would-be-wage- T-

ers pointed to the . already-mar-tial-ed

opposition of tourist agen-
cies, hotels and certain hospitals
on the; one. hand, and the new,
large negro population of - Mult-
nomah, county ion the other.

Meanwhile, oldtimers took note
of the trio of names under which
the bill was introduced: Mahoney,
Wallace and McKenna, all Mult-
nomah county senators the first
two democrats who wouldn't mind
making the entire senate vote on

jwhat is taken to be a color meas- -
.a -- ti ,a.i- - - aure ana su uiree vociierous.

Sponsors Six Bills ! .
The name of McKenna appear

ed as sponsor of six other of the
10 bills introduced Tuesday in the
senate. Among these the most
controversial probably will be
that to increase, froth 14,500,000 to
$7,500,000 the reserve fund which
the state industrial accident com
mission must have before, it can
grant a tax reduction to em
ployers. V '

:

The fund originally was labeled
for a series of specific uses. To
these uses, senate bill 41 would
add "rehabilitation".:! i Two years
ago the law required a reserve of
only a half million dollars, and
the addition was made then on the
crest of rising wages.

Another McKenna bill would
provide for nomination and elec
tion of county assessors on a non

bill now in preparation would re-

quire a would-b- e assessor to es-

tablish eligibility for a' place on
the ballot by passing an examina-
tion before the state tax commis-
sion. - I'- ; .. y.,l.

A bill by Sen. Joel C.I Booth,
Lane county, for extension of the
wartime authorization f under
which which' the highway com-

mission may permit the big trucks
to roll on Oregon highways is ex
pected to meet only one type of
opposition that pi , those who
would make the permission- - per
manent. The extension provided
in Booth's bill would be for
period of two.... years. ' : i

y
Protest Foreseen t .

Possibility that Oregon's large
food processing .. Industry might
vigorously object to the McKenna
bill . removing V processed - foods
from a classification of personal
property, exempt from taxation if
it had been disposed of prior to
April SO of the assessment year.
was foreseen in legislative circles,
although the bill is considered a
remedial measure, j

:
,

It provides also that the moving
provision (under which certain
exemptions . also '" are permitted )
shall read "moved to a point out-
side thestate j ,1 VV.::'.' i

Other bills Introduced Tuesday
in the senate include one; which
would principally affect a Clatsop
county fish reduction plant by
permitting trucks, licensed by the
PUC as special carriers handling
wood, to carry fish Scrap on their
return trips. j

employment compensation law i ine council oi state govem-wou- ld

increase the weekly bene ments, for the support of which
fit amount from the present $15 to
$25, up the benefit period from 16
to 26 weeks and set the amount!
an unemployed worker , could be
paid at one-thi-rd instead of one- -
sixth of his total earnings during
the base year.

Proposal for
Successor
Bill Studied

A proposal which may or may
not sidetrack suggested legislation
for a lieutenant governor, by Dro--
viding for definite succession to
the governor, was being consider-
ed by the senate committee on
elections today.

The president of the senate now
becomes chief executive of the
state upon the death, resignation
cr incapacitation of the governor,
with the speaker of the house of
representatives second in line.

This succession is not complete,
some legislators said, because the I

term of the president of the sen
ate expires with the general elec-

tion in November, leaving a gap
in- - the succession setup between
the time of the November elec
tion and the date the new presi
dent of the senate is elected.

It was believed possible the
committee would include the sec
retary of state and the state treas
urer in the succession line.

In the Senate
Introduced Tuesday in the sen

ate:
SB relating to motor

transportation act. would list among".uJ n"r Dy

SB 33 Provides that 'right-t- o re--
f!SJS "lKtt"?JLyZ
any state sUtute or rule of law gov--
ZUlins.Allerl3T JT"
under Oregon law a war bond which
S23S..J2f 01

--?urci?5r ""
death is an uncompleted transaction
ana that said bona inures to estate of
deceased purchaser in spfte of terms
of purcnane. This bul would provide
mat sata oonos wouia go to benefi
ciary.

SB 34 Would make it a misdemean
or to deny accommodations, advan- -
tages. facilities or privUeees of any
public place, resort, assemblage orTZlo?' f

SB 35 Would pro-ra- te loss of reve- -
nue from three per cent discounts-to--
taxpayers paying taxes in .advance

What About
Pictures in:
Bathing Suits?

Willi Mahoney, defeated derrjo-crat- ic

candidate for U. S. senator,
cot k lot of extra votes, tome peo
ple isay, because his picture jin
the Voters' pamphlet showed him
to a'istraw hat and white trousers
descending the White House steps
after a conference with the pre$i--
denij '

And Portland democrats got a
lot - of extra registered cohorts,
some 1 people say, because there
was a mobile registration booth
lor them.

Whether or not the allegationi
-- are true, they gave rise to a pair
of controversial bills which the
house elections committee was all
set today to recommend for pass
age." A "do pass" stamp; already
was on them,

The bills, reported out Tuesday
, over the objections of Rep. war

ren Erwin t(d) of Multnomah
.county, would restrict voters'
pamphlet pictures to face or bust
shot, "and would bar registrarts
from adopting the traditional tac
tics of a dogcatcher. j

The committee decided not to
require that such pictures be not

. older than five years, after Erwin
said be hadn't had his j picture
taken in 20 years, nor to prohibit
photos of candidates in military
uniform, tins hats or other attire.
Present law bans pictures! of can
didates in lodge regalia, f.

On the recommendation of Dav
id O'Hara, state elections chief,
the committee proposed that use
of the voters' pamphlets be denied
to unopposed candidates. The
pamphlet cost $249 a page last
year, while fees range from $10
to $100 a page. i O'Hara said.'

Rep. John Steelhammer said
registrars in fixed offices would
have better opportunity of check
ing the residence requirement of
new registrants. L

Pay Raise to 5

Daily Sought for
Election Chiefs

The senate committee on elec
tions and privileges Tuesday voted
to amend Sen 'W. H. Straver's
bill providing that compensation
for election officers be increased
from $3 to $4 a day to read $5
a day:

A bill by Sen. Lew Wallace,
providing that the compensation
of these election officials be in- -
creased from $3 to $8 a day, was
disapproved by the committee,

Sen, Dean Walker voted against
both bills on the ground that
most election officials serve in
the interest of good citizenship
rather than for any monetary ad-
vantage."

Your Federal
Income Tax

, No. 13 . I'
Methods of Accounting

Your Federal income tax re-
turn may be prepared in accord-
ance with any method ' of ac-

counting 'which you use regular-
ly and which correctly reflects
your ;income and expenditures.

. There ar two main methods of
keeping Recounts, as follows: (a)
the cash-- receipts and disburse-
ments method and r (b) the ac-

crual method. Ordinarily, nearly
all , individuals use the cash
method. The accrual method is

" used mostly by business con-
cerns. '

; j

In. the cash receipts and dis
bursements method all items of
taxable income actually or . con-
structively received (whether in

; cash or property or services),
and only those amounts actually
paid out for deductible expenses,
are shown. The term "cash ba-
sis is frequently Used, but "cash
receipts and disbursements0 ba
sis more accurately describes this
method of accounting. ,;

Income is "constructively"1 re-
ceived when the amount is cred-
ited to your account, or set apart
for you, and may be drawn upon
by you at any time. ThusJ under
the jcash receipts and disburse-
ments method, a bill rendered by

taxpayer will not constitute in-
come until paid, nor will a bill
rendered to the taxpayer be ex-- -
pense j until paid. There will.
however, be constructive receipt
of payment if a valid , check is
received during the taxable year
even though the check may not
have . been deposited or cashed
within that period.

Under the accrual method, net
income is measured in a broad
sense by the excess of , income
earned over expenses incurred.
Such income arises when earned,
even though not received, and

i deductible expenses arise: when
i incurred, whether "paid or not

within the taxable period, h Thus,
if you are. a storekeeper keeping
calendar year books on the ac-

crual basis and you sold goods in- i

y December, 1944, for which., you
, were noi , paiu unui , iauuar,
) 1943, the selling price and cost of
) those. goods should be included
i in your 1944 return. This will

result In the profit or loss on the
sale being reported for the year
in wfilch theaccrual occurred,
If you keep books on the cash

I basis,; the expenses should be re
's ported for the year in which they
1 were paid, 1944 or 1945, as the
I case may be, and the selling
I price will be included in your
return for 1943, the year when

In the House r.

Bills introduced Into the house
Tuesday: i i v4; '': t ;

,: : j r
HB 41 would permit 111 secretary

f state, well as sheriffs and police,
issue temporary windshield permits

for vehicles. ..' ,

HB 43 relate to the keeping of rec-
ords of motor vehicle registration, and
the charging for written information
given therefrom.

HB 43 compel tha attachment of
serial numbers permanently to trailers

semi-traile- rs.

HB 44 tightens definition of reck- -'
less driving to make' conviction de-
pendent on fewer contingencies.

hb as ptovioea tor ute replacement
mutilated or destroyed certificates
motor vehicle , titles, at 50 cents

each. - -.

HB 4C repeals section 113-10- 08 OCLA
relating to licensing private trucks a
used on relief projects., .j - i.

HB. 47 would place liauor coinmis- -
sjon revenues in state's general fund.

HBi 48 orovides tor aoDomtment of
three elections Judges, instead Of two,
and in larger precincts for appoint
ment of additional boards X above pres-
ent limit of two) to take over if sec-
ond board baa not finished count by

s.ra. ' on election day: removes 13
per diem limit for clerks, judges.
(HB 49 would levy 9 cents a gallon

tax on aviation gasoline sold in Ore
gon, one-fif- th for state board of aero-
nautics and four-fift- hs for state high-W- ay

commission; . latter, would use
money in constructing, maintaining
aviation fields and roads thereto. .

i HB SO Would set up two county
Judges in ' counties with Jurisdiction
over probate or juvenile matters and
with populations in . excess i of ' S5.000.
with, second judge paid not: less than
S4x a year.

HB SI would consolidate the mefit
system . of certain state agencies ie--
celving . federal aid (unemployment
compensation,: board of health, board
of higher education, public welfare
contmission) governing classification.
compensation, appointment, promotion,
benefits, layoff, removal and discipling a
of such employes; establishing three-memb-er

council. 4

HB S3 would provide for old-ag- e
pensions of not less than $40; pay $100
funeral expenses for those needing it.
financial hospitalization not to exceed
eight weeks, and permit earnings up to
siuo montniy wttnout oeauction.

;HB for health instruc
tion and physical education in all
school dsstricts. under eeneral direc
tion of slate superintendent of public
instruction;- - would exempt pupils
whose parents or guardians write ob--
iections ton constitutional grounds
would use $20,000 from state general
fund. i

HB ng the time limit for
the execution of appropriations for
Duuaings ana pumic woras. in ponu-c- al

from six to 10 years.
HB 55 (provide for the inclurion m

non-nig- n ecnooi aistricts of school ais
tncts wnere high school attendance
became less than an average of 15.

no tne comDensauon
of county clerk and county- - commis
sioners of Malheur county.

h 57 nrovldes a minimum of S40 a
montn oia-ag- e assistance, and a msxl
mum of S60 a month.

HB for the state board
ofr forestry to acauire. exchanee and
manage certain clashes of land, with
7 per cent or revenues to go to coun
ties, 25 per cent to tlie board's $100,000
revolving fund which HB 58' would
set uo. ;

HB 59 increases from S50 to S100 to
maximum salary of school clerks In
class three districts. i

B SO relates to county budeet
boards and provides for continuing ap
pointments. -

Passed second reading and re
ferred to committees: HB 28 to 40
inclusive.

Dimes Pile Up
In Campaign to
Whip ase

Robert Minton, Marion county
campaign chairman, announced
Tuesday night that more than $50
in dimes paraded Tuesday across
the "Mile of Dimes" table spon
sored by Willamette : university
students on Liberty street.

In addition to the dimes which
are finding their way into the
milk bottles placed in strategic
places, lump contributions toward
the fund have been volunteered
by business firms, including Sicks
Brewing company, $200; J. C
Penney Co., $20; and Hogg Bro-
thers, $20.

Minton pointed out ' that last
year dimes and dollars marched
swiftly to epidemic areas to help
children of workers who were thus
able to receive early medical aid,
the important factor in minimiz-
ing poliomyletis crippling, j 1,

Secreary of State Robert Si Far- -
rell, jr is to discuss 1945 March- -
of --Dimes drive for the National
Foundation for nIfantile"Paralysis
in a radio talk over station KSLM
at '4:30 p. m. today. ' f t

Court Holds
New Home Is
Not Legal One

The state supreme court was
onjrecord today holding that serv-
ice men : coming , to Oregoq from
other states aennot establish legal

in this state.
Tsidence

, written by Justice
James T. Brand, said: -

,

"Where one in military service
dwells upon a reservation which
is on land ceded : to the United
States it has been held that he
cannot acquire domicile in that
state for the reason that he is, in
effect, living upon land which has
ceased to be a part of the state."

Further, the justice hedl that an
outstate member' of the armed
forces cannot acquire a new legal
residence because he Is under le
gal and physical .compulsion of
theiUSgovernment '

The verdict in effect upheld Cir
cuif Judse Walter L. Tooze of
Multnomah county who dismiss
ed the divorce suit of Richard H
Zimmerman against . Betty Zim
merman on the grounds that the
pair was married in Ohio and that
Zirnmerman's legal residence was
not n Oregon. .
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Lays Plans
Rex . Kimmell, deputy attorney

10
general,! was preparing a joint
resolution today providing for
$2500 of legislative funds .for op-

erating costs and for the expenses
the ten legislative members of

the commission on interstate co--
operstion fo next biennium.
The preparation ws requested at

ni.ki5mina,4 sessi6n Tuesdav of
the three five-m- an committees
constituting the commission.

In addition to five men each
from the senate and house, thei
commission also includes five ap
pointees of fie governor.
Suggestions Eeviewed

Presiding it the j initial session
was George Aiken,! budget direc
tor sand eommission - member,
Principal presentation was by
Perry Taft, western representative

$5000 has been included in the
state's biennial budget.

Taft reviewed suggestions of
the iouhcil, 1 which have been
adopted by some other states.

He mentioned the need for leg'
islation speeding benefits for the
survivors of missing service men;
relating ;to second-injur- y clauses
under which Employers would not
accept total responsibility for dis
abling injuries to persons previ
ously; hurt; special; consideration
for service doctors, snot previous
ly in practice! to permit their es
tablishment in states of their
choice; changes in statutes to

P"" t fna suD-aivisi- w
share ;ln surplus government
ProPtfy; setting up postwar re--
serve, funds and investing j them,
and providing for the establish-
ment and profnotioii of aerial fa-

cilities. j

Caution Stressed j

Taft stressed that states should
advise against over-developm- ent

of their j sub-divisio- ns, regarding;
aeronautics, tp prevent construe
tion bf too-lar- ge facilities with
prohibitive upkeep,

Some of the legislation men
tioned, it was pointed out, already
has been taken care! of in Oregon

Father Alcuin
Name4 Pastor
In Portland 1

By Loretta E.! Dehler
MT. ANGEL, Janl 16. Father

Alcuin, Heibe ,OSB, recalled from
rVfovifeS V a 1 t ssi Vtrt'a Vaw Jmmm
"7 T '
educational work for. the past two
years,t;was appointed pastor of
Sacrecj Heart fchurcb, in Portland

bga4 his parish work, Mon--
January l?. He succeeds Rev.

Gregory Robl, pSB, who died Jan
uary liThe appointment was made
Saturday by Rt Rev, Thomas
Meier,, USB, abbot of the Benedie- -
tibe njonasteryj at Mt. Angel.

Rev.; Paul Benedict, OSB, who
was assistant Jo Father , Gregory
ior a number of years, will remain
to assist Father, Alcuin.

During his two years in Mexico
Father Alcuin, who has a sincere
love for the childlife and often
misundet-stvv- i

, i;peopie Of Mexico

"V" ",ul uuquencnaoie reuglOUS
faith, established a rural school

n d agricultural experimental
farm at Sahuavo. Here he not

I UMI WUCVltU UUl llSe--
i Wise tilled tha soil ani In K.
I : -. . (' ' .viuiue jmanner employed in
1 Mexico; XdSt fall he harvested his

4 - , -crOMj
I ., i r t

I
It BmIm Ifh farm mnA .Vvl1 BUU IVUVU1

which idemanded his f major at--
lenuort ne also took time to plan,

1 ......."Han ana arrange the founding
of two Catholic schools in Mexico. ,

.V0"?10 . epeyac, Ipr boys
nd CSuadalupe for tfrli. These

"v-"- a,e IWWS "aer ine airec--
UOn of th AnH!f!n imi.
nun ' Atchison, Kansas. They

I are Xnm ortiv rthnlli'lnMiri.i.
Mexican Institutions in aU of Mex

j ICO.

.- .w.w. n on l.i 11m 1 r l 1 1 1 hi
least 4 Wm" o""brin"g
about a better feeling between
r?160 4and 1 Mexican people
wnose JprevioMs knowlege of each
wuier was ; almost solely derived
from exploiting: industrialists and
misrepresenting f journalists. By
bringing Cathode Mexicans and
Catholic Americans of the United

I on (ontaipt. Father Alcuin
t hopes, to bring about a realization
of their cornmori Christian culture
and aims and thus form for the
basis of a mutual understanding.

4000 Nurses Apply for
Military; Duty Last Veek

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16 - W -
I Applications by; nurses for mill
tanr duty shot Inn toi 4.000 last

I cf Ull

- " ;-
- f 'i .'" f

' "" ..V V;v - T ;n

''

III

j
I

til
V:

;.; L, fj

wiiuiia u municipal ;, corporations luciir.puverijr ana uisaavant-witht- n
a county which are reciDients I t.. i 2 .

of taxes. Under present system coun- -
ties (with the exception of Multomah

3SpVov"idmB for nomination and
election of county assessors on non- -

SB 17RnnvM iummuH trA. mA
livestock feed from, list of products ex--
empt from personal nronertv tmt H
disposed of prior ti April so -- and
amends provision for exemption when

rf. Jfd """ved o a point
vwmiuv wits siate.

SB 3ft Would chrtaT Miulhr 4nr
it . . rrn' ZonVio!"11:?per cent of tne; assessed valuation.whichever is greater, and removes

clause making iuch penalty dependentupon intent to evade taxation.
SB 40 Bill extending warlimoempt Ion of ships of more than SO tons

jT i??n nothr yr. to
SB 41 Would Increase to t7 son ooft

(from SOOO.OOO) the amount of un.
aUocated reserves which mus be hmdby the state industrial accident com- -
mission oefore a tax rate reduction

is --w'0urt .ZrZZi .U,J.
lesisiauon authorizing state highway
cunimiBsion xo issue special permits for I TTnthi..vehicles of excess weight and length to AlCUll? g Idea iQ 6S tab-u- se

of hitrhwavs. . I lishinir tViam nn n mn..nti. .1-.

pleTn a arSmt prt
viding for election and payment of a

Bills given second reading and
sent to committee: SB 27-3- 1 in--
elusive.

Passed by the senate and sent to
the house of representatives: 4

SB 13 Continuing for another twoLJr41-- '
nicioal corporation may have their

.altaeiit sanj4 A.M4n4-r.H- . a iHanB iaiiiuiMvuiiai vuituuvuru Waccountants not admitted to the state
cKuiraiion rotter.

Uniform Measures
On Aviation Prepared
i. Io Devaney, of the state aero
nautics board, has a " lengthy
measure ready for introduction
comprising a uniform code for
aviation . and aerial . facilities In
Oregon, it was made known at weekmora tbkm twice the fif-
th meeting of the commission on ure for the entire last two months
fcterrtate ccfjtratjon, Tuesday.


